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41ST CONGRESS, } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. { Mrs. D~o. 
2d Sess-ion. No. 9o. 
CAVALRY FOR NEW l\IEXICO. 
MEMORIAL 
.FROM TUE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO 
ASKIXG THAT 
Congress 1.oill authorize the raising of two regim,m!ts of cctvalry in said 
11erritory for defense against the Indicins . 
MAHCn 23, 18i'O.-Referred to the Committee ou Milit:try .Aff .. 1,irs and ordered to 11~ 
printed. 
OFFICE OF THE SECRET.A.RY TERRI'l'ORY. OF NEW MEXICO, 
Santa Fe, JJiarch 12, 1870. 
Sm: I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a memorial 
passed by the last legislature of this Territory, asking that Congress 
will authorize the raising of two regiments of cavalry in this Territory 
for defense against the Indians. 
I am sir, Yery respectfully, your obedient servant, 
H. WETTER, 
Secretary Territory of New Mexico. 
If on. SPEAKER OP 'l'IlE HOUSE OF REPH,ESENT.A.'l'IVES, 
. · TV ashington, D. C. 
'l'o the honorable Senate and House of Representcttives of the United 
States: 
Your rnemorialists, the legislative assembly of the Territory of New 
~Iexico, very respectfully represent that the military forces now stationed 
m this Territory are entirely too few to protect the lives and property of 
the inhabitants of the Territory against the outrages and cmelties com-
:mitted by the savage Indians. 
Your memorialists further represent that the valuable mineral re-
·ources of this Territory cannot be developed for want of protection 
against the savage Indians. 
Wherefore your memorialists very respectfull,y ask that an act be 
p_assed by the Congress of the United States, authorizing the organiza-
t ion of two volnnteer regimeuts of cavalry, to serve for the term of 
three years ill this Territory, agaiust the Indians, and your memorialists 
2 CAVALRY FOR NEW MJ<..;XICO. 
farther ask that these regiments be raised from the inhabitants of· 
Territory, who already ha-ve experience in Indian warfare. 
And your memorialists, as in duty bound, will ever pra,r. 
Resolved by the house of representatives of the legislatii·e assembly cif 
Territory of New JJf exico, (the council concurring therein,) That· 
honorable secretary of the Territory be, and is hereby, required to 
mit certified ct>pies of this memorial to his excellency the Presiden· 
the United State~, to the honorable Secretary of War, to the Pre idc 
of the Senate, and the Speaker of the House of Representatives of· 
Congress of the United States, to the chairmen of the committees nr 
Territories of the Senate and House of Representatives, and to · 
Hon. J. Francisco Chaves, onr delegate in Congress. 
GREGORIO N. OTERO, 
Speaker of tlte Hou. 
NICOLAS PINO, 
President of tlte Counti 
OFJi'ICE OF THE SECRE1'.ARY OF THE TERRITORY, 
Santai F6, New JJ[exico, JJiarch 13, 1s;o. 
I, Henry Wetter, secretary of the Territory of New l\fexico, do here' 
certify that the above and foregoing is a correct anu true translation 
the original me orial, passed in the Spanish language, on file in i: 
office. 
In testiinony whereof, I lrnve hereunto set my han<J. and affixed l!l 
seal of office, the day and year first above written. 
[ SEAL. J .H. WETTER 
Secretary Terr-itory New jlleiieo 
